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Nash tornBURGESS STORE CLOSED
All Day Today, New Year'.

STORE HOURS

Every Day, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

EYERYBODYS STORE

--STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY- - --Telephone Douglas 2100Wednesday, January 1, 1919- -

Beginning Thursday, January Second, Our Annual

WHITE SALMO-WI- N

Are the Features of This Big Helpful Store of Yours

Fatteim Cloths, Damasks aid Napkins
The Mid-Wint-er Sale of
Huck and Turkish Towels

It will be a long time before prices will again reach such a
low level as these for Thursday.

in Mid-Wint- er White Sale at Less Than Manufacturers' Cost TodayBleached Huck Towels $1.95.
Fine weaves and splendid quality, per-

fectly hemmed ends. Size 15x26 inches.
$1.95 dozen. linens offered in this Annual White Sale Thursday are from the looms of the best Irish and ScotchTHE The prices are very unusual. No lower prices can be anticipated for a long, long time. It's

really good advice to the thnfty housewite to supply her needs tor the present and tuture as well dunng this sale.

Here's an idea of what we have to offer you :

Cloths and Napkins to Match

Linen Guest Towels 39c.
Pure linen guest towels, neat hem-

stitched edge and are of Irish manufac-
ture. Sale price, 39c each.
Bleached Huck Towels 25c.

Excellent quality with fancy jacquard
borders Size 21x44 inches; 25c each.
Hemstitched Huck Towels 29c.

Very fine quality; the absorbing kind.
Size 18x36 inches; 29c each.
Union Linen Huck Towels 25c.

Size 18x36 inches. These will give splen-
did service. Unusual value, 25c each.

Wonw wPiVhr. Trish linen damask table cloths and napkins to match. Made of a splendid qual
v W ity of pure flax and will retain their satin finish after laundering. Sale price :

rd cloth, each $4.85 rd cloth, each $7.30
212-yar- d cloth, each $6.10 22-inc- h napkins, dozen $5.50

r mm Irish

" 'Huck Toweling'
Dress and embroidery linens

at less than today's cost to man-

ufacture.

Huck Toweling 59c.
Grass-bleache- d Irish linen

huck toweling ir 15, 18, 20 and
22-in- widths, purest flax,
beautiful lustrous finish. Plain
as well as figured designs. Sale
prices, 59c, 75c and 85c yard.

Dress Linens 85c.
Dress and embroidery linens,

Irish make, purest flax. Beauti-
ful, soft finish, very suitable for
hand embroidery work; 36
inches wide, 85c, 95c and $1.05
yard.

Crash Toweling 18c.
Unbleached crash toweling

warranted linen weft. Sale
price, 18c yard.

Twill Crash lll2.
Bleached or unbleached twill

crash toweling. Sale price,
1 1 H c yard.

Linen Crash 22c.
Pure linen bleached crash

toweling with blue border. Very
absorbing; 22c yard.

Crash Toweling 28c.
Irish manufacture and of ex-

cellent quality; all white, 19
inches wide. Sale price, 28c
yard.

Glass Toweling 25c.
Pure linen check glass towel-

ing, fine quality in blue or red
checks of different sizes. Sale
price, 25c yard.

Bur(ess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

Pattern Cloths and Napkins.
Extra heavv weight linen damask pattern

ninth and nankins to match. Irish manufacture
and made from the purest flax; will give excellent
service. Sale price:

Scotch Pattern Cloths and Napkins.
Scotch linen damask pattern table cloths and

napkins to match. A quality that will give satis-

faction in both wear and appearance. Handsome
circular designs. Sale price :

2- -yard cloth, each $6.95
2 --yard cloth, each $8.69
3- -yard cloth, each $10.43
20-inc-h napkins, dozen $6.95
24-inc- h napkins, dozen $8.95

designs; neatly hemmed ends;
39c each.
Bleached Turkish Towela 25c.

Size 18x39 inches; heavy
weight. Soft and spongy
hemmed ends; 25c each.
Bleached Turkish Towels 69c.

Size 22x40 inches; made of
two-pl- y yarn with blue or gold
borders at 69c each.
Bath Mats at 98c each.

Extra heavy weight; size 23x
44 inches; several good colors;
98c each.

Irish Huck Towels 53c.
Size 18x36 inches; good qual-

ity of huck in handsome damask
patterns; hemstitched ends; 53c
each.
Pure Linen Huck Towels 69c.

Size 18x30 inches, made of
the purest flax; hemstitched
eage; 69c each.
Irish Linen Huck Towels $1.10.

Sizes 20x36 and 22x38 inch-
es. Plain as well as fancy hem-

stitched ends; $1.10 each.
Turkish Towels at 39c.

21x39 inches; colored plaid

2- -yard cloth, each $6.25
212-yar- d cloth, each $7.82
3- -yard cloth, each $9.35
3H-yar- d cloth, each $10.97
24-inc- h napkins, dozen $8.45

fTable Damask Table Cloths, $2.19Damask Napkins at $1.59Buryen-Nas- h Co. Ma'n Floor.

weight andHemmed damask napkins of heavy
Sale price,splendid quality. Made in the U. S. A.

$1.59 dozen.

Union Linen Napkins $1.79.
Beautiful Decorative Linens
In the Mid-- Winter White Sale

SPLENDID showing of beautiful decora-
tiveA linens, center pieces, lunch cloths, table cloths, scarfs

and luncheon sets. These are all made of round thread Irish
linens of a vcrv fine quality.

Union linen damask napkins. Ihese are of Irish
manufacture and of excellet quality. Size 22x22
inches. These come in half dozen lots and priced
at $1.79.

Pure Linen Napkins $5.50.
' Pure linen Irish damask napkins; heavy weight;

made from pure flax. Size 22x22 inches, $5.50 dozen.
Luncheon Sets.

i. Consisting of 13, 19 or 25 pieces
ranging in price from $6.95 to
$27.50 a set.A v Irish Linen Napkins $6.95.

Irish linen damask napkins; extra heavy weight;
uilted Mattress

ProtectorsQ

Round damask table cloths of heavy weight damask
and circular designs. These have colored scalloped
edge as well as white; size 63x63 inches. Sale price,
$2.19.
Table Cloths at $1.89.

Pattern damask table cloths of excellent quality;
handsome round patterns. Size 63x64 inches. Sale
price, $1.89 each.

Table Cloths at $1.98.
Heavy weight damask pattern table cloths. These

are of an unusually good wearing quality. Made in
the U. S. A. Size 2x2 yards. Some have slight mill
stains. Sale price, $1.98 each.

Breakfast Cloths $1.39.
Of fine quality in neat stripe design. Size 54x54

inches, hemmed, ready for use. Sale price, $1.39 each.

Odd Table Cloths $5.95.
(No napkins to match.) These are of heavy weight

pure linen of Irish manufacture; several good designs.
Size 2 yards long. January sale price, $5.95 each.

Damask Tray Cloths 69c.
Pure linen hemstitched damask tray cloths. These

are made from pure flax and come in good designs.
Size 18x27 inches at 69c each.
Lunch Cloths at $2.75.

Pure linen damask lunch cloths. These are of very
fine quality and have hemstitched edge. Size 36x36
inches; $2.75 each.

Featuring a wide selection of choice patterns from
the best manufactures.

Bleached Table Damask 89c.

Splendid quality, heavy weight; this is of Irish
manufacture. A quality that will retain its pure white-
ness after laundering; 70 inches wide; 89c yard.

Linen Table Damask $1.95.
Pure linen table damask; 70 inches wide; heavy

weight. Several good designs. Sale price, $1.95 yard.

Irish Table Damask $1.05
70 inches wide; very fine quality; beautiful designs,

$1.05 yard.

Bleached Table Damask $1.49.
Extra heavy weight bleached table damask, 70

inches wide. This is from the looms of Ireland's best
manufacturers. Sale price, $1.49 yard; napkins to
match, $4.49 dozen.

Union Linen Damask $1.19.
Union linen bleached table damask. This is of fine

quality and of heavy weight; will give splendid serv-

ice; $1.19 yard.
Burgoss-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

unusually fine quality. Size 22x22 inches. Sale price,land-Embroider-
ed Madeira.

Dresser or chiffonier scarfs, 18x
S at $1.65 each; 18x45 at $2.05

each, 18x54 at $2.55 each. y
Madeira Luncheon Cloths.

$6.95 dozen.

Luncheon Napkins $3.69.
Pure linen Scotch damask luncheon Tiapkins; fine

quality, handsome designs, neat scalloped edge. Size

15x15 inches; $3.69 for half dozen.

Luncheon Napkins $8.75.
Hemstitched pure linen damask luncheon napkins

of excellent quality. Size 15x15 inches; $8,75 dozen.

Madeira Napkins at $5.25.
Madeira luncheon napkins. These are made of

round thread Irish linen with hand-scallop- edge and
with design in corner. January sale
price, $5.25, $7.50, $11.50 and $14.50 dozen.

Made with zig-za-g

stitching, well bound and
can be easily laundered.
This is the way they are
priced for Thursday:
42x76 at $2.45.

48x76 at $2.65.

54x76 at $3.25.
Bursss-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Storo

With beautiful designs of hand embroidery and scalloped
edges in sizes 36, 45 and 54 inches, ranging in price, according to
size and quality, from $5.25 each to $25.00 each.
Hand-mad- e Filet, One-ha- lf Price.

Center pieces and lunch cloths in round or oval sizes at price
ranges from $2.50 to $17.50 each.
Linen Luncheon Set $2.95.

Homespun linen luncheon set. Set consists of 13 pieces, one-ha- lf

dozen each, two size doilies and one center piece, neat dot
design, $2.95 each. Burgess-Nas- a Co. Main Floor.
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nemmea oea opreaas in ineFeaturing a Remarkable Clearaway of
White Sale Thursday rdal $1.49

We Doubt IfYou Can Duplicate
These Prices on Sheets and Cases
THE prices are extremely low, while the quality is of a high standard.

house standards as well as individual housewives should benefit by
this sale.

TT EMMED crochet bed spreads, heavy weight Splendid quality for full sizeite BlousesWh
Bleached 81x90 Sheets, $1.35

Seamless, bleached sheets, made of an excellent
heavy quality and wearing sheeting. The price is
less than mill cost, at $1.35 each.

XX beds. Sale price, $1.49 each.

Crochet Bed Spreads, $275
These are suitable for full size beds.

They come in handsome Marseilles de-

signs. Sale price, $2.75 each.

Scalloped Bed Spreads, $3.25
For full size beds. These have neatly

scalloped edge and cut corners. Sale price,
$3.25 each.

Satin Finish Marseilles

Bleached Pequot Sheets
Seamless, the prices are

less than wholesale cost
today.
Size 63x99-inc- h, tt $1.69
Size 72x90-inc- at $1.69
Size 72x99-inc- h, at $1.89
Size 81x90-inc- h, at $1.89
Size 81x99-inc- h, at $1.98

$1.00, $2.00, $3.95, $5.00
$7.50 and $10.00

In the Mid-Wint- er White Sales
Representing Reductions of V4, lz and y2 Regular Prices

Night-Tim- e Bleached
Sheets

. Seamless, made of good
quality round thread
sheeting.
Size 63x99-inc- h, at $1.39
Size 72x99-inc- h, at $1.49
Size 81x99-inc- h, at $1.69
Bleached Pequot Cases
Size 42x36-inc- h, at 49c
Size 45x36-inc- h, at 49c

ity, for full size beds, $5.95.

Crochet Bed Spreads, $4.50
With handsome Marseilles designs,

very fine quality scalloped edge, for
full size beds, cut corners. Sale price,
$4.50 each.

Satin Finish Marseilles
Spreads, $3.5.0

Spreads, $3.19
Excellent quality hemmed ends.

Good designs for full size beds. Sale
price, $3.19 each.
Marseilles Bed Spreads, $4.95

With satin finish and perfectly scal-
loped edge cut corners, suitable for
full size beds. Sale prices, $4.95,
$6.50 and $7.50 each.
Bed Sets at $5.95

Spread and bolts to cover to match
satin finish, Marseilles, excellent qual- -

Pillow Cases at 29c
42x36-inc- h pillow cases, made of a good weight

casing, with three and ahalf-inc- h hem, 29c each.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Hemstitched Cases at 39c

Hemstitched pillow cases, good quality and full size, offered at about half
price, at 39c each.

Scalloped edge and cut corners, for
full size beds. Good designs and ex-
cellent quality. Sale price, $3.50.

Burget-Nai- h Co. Main Floor

Burtest-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Storo

White Goods at Prices Way
Below Today9s Market Cost

"TAINSOOK" and Long Cloths" at prices by the bolt which
IN every thrifty housewife should purchase liberally.

Muslins and Sheetings The White
Sale at Extremely Low Prices

market quotations do not indicate a lowering of cotton goods pricesPRESENT to come. Our advice is to benefit by these white sales.

Hope Muslin at 19c
Bleached Hope muslin, 36 inches wide, featured in

the white sale Thursday, at 19c a yard.

Princess Nainsook, 10 Yards, $2.49
Fine quality, no dressing or filling. 36 inches

wide, 10 yards, $2.49.
English Nainsook, 10 Yards, $2.85

An unusually fine quality, 36 inches wide, 10
yards, $2.85.
Japanese Nainsook, 10 Yards, $3.75

Soft silk-lik- e finish. 36 inches wide, bolt 10
yards, $3.75.
Long Cloth at 29c

36 inches wide, soft chamois finish, no dressing.
29c yard.

9-- 4 Sheetings at 58c
"Pepperell" or "Mesco" bleached sheeting, full

width. Sale price at 58c a yard.
9-- 4

Pequot Sheeting
Bleached.
h, at 65c A. yard.

72-inc- h, at 69c a yard.
81-inc- h, at 75c a yard,v

"Mesco" or "Pepperell" Sheeting

av

rp HE Blouses are voiles and batistes, many are hand made, trimmed with real
filet, flat venice and val laces, also hand drawn work and hand embroidery.

Some are pure linen, all white or combined with
colors, some voile, with daintily colored stripes.

There are scores of styles, including either high or low neck and sizes 34 to 46. For
quick disposal they have been grouped into six lots at reductions of one-hal- f, one-thir- d to
one-ha- lf the regular price. No exhanges. No approvals. No C. 0. D.'s.

Burgeis-Nas- h Co. Second Floor.

Unbleached.
63-inc- h, at 63c a yard.

72-inc- h, at 67c a yard.
h, at 73c a yard.

Unbleached.
6-- 4 width, at 47c a yard.

7-- 4 width, at 52c a yard.
8-- 4 width, at 54c a yard.

9-- 4 width, at 56e a yard.
10-- 4 width, at 59c a yard.

An excellent quality, permanent fin-

ish, 50c yard.
White Pique at 49c

36 inches wide. 4 different size
cards, sale price, 49c yard.
White Suitings at 32c.

36 inches wide, will retain its pure

Long Cloth, 10 Yards, $2.85
Excellent quality for fine needle-

work. 10 yards, $2.85.
"King Philip" Nainsook,
12 Yards, $3.98

Beautiful quality, with soft chamois
finish. 36 inches wide, 12 yds., $3.98.
Lingerie Cloth, 50c Yard.

39 inches wide, white or flesh color.

Bleached.
6-- 4 width, at 49c a yard.

;
6-- 4 width, at 54c a yard.
, 6-- 6 width, at 56c a yard.

,,. 5-- 8 width, at 58c a yard.
6-- 1 width, at 61c a yard wniteness, JZc yard.

Burfoss-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Storo Burges-Na- h Co. Main Floor i i n


